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American Provinceg. Many a one in that islaind
wilI mourn ber bass, while they bless God that
Be so long honoured ber to be the iný,trument of
keeping alive aniong them the faitb and the piety
of their Fatherland.-Ediniurya Witess.

CITY CHURCHES, El)INBURGT, SCOT-
LAN 1).

Returns prepared by the City Accounitant, of
which the following is an Abstract, of the seats
let and unlet in the City Churches for the year
1850-5 1, as at 201h February, 185 1, showing the
resuits as compared with 1849-50, were laid upon
the Table:-

1 -0MD Towx.
1. Tolbootb (Assemblv

Hall)>.... .......
I. New North,.
3. Old, ..............
4. High,.............
5. Trou..............
6. Collage (Calton Con-

ventig Rall>,......
7. Lady Yeater'a,...
S. Old Greyiriar (Au.

sembly Hall)....
9. New Gneyfrmasm' ...

10. St. John'......

Yeors.

18051 84-0

I.-NsKw Tows. I
Il. St Andnew'u,.......957 ... 957
12. St Georfeeu, ....... 853 6Q6, 606 97s
13. st Mary I. .... 63 1034641
14. St Stephen'e.: 904 70192 681]
15. Oreenaîde,........1062 10..

Totale .......... 736F4 746369047
Deduet Decrease on certain Churebes,....

Nett Increase, ... ..............

Sitting$ Let.

101

450

4

4
25

101

TI this number are included 198 sittingue in St.
George's Cburch. let for the first time to Donald-
sons Hospital. Of the 7354 sittings let for the
current )-par, 1250 were ]et to persons residing or
carrying on business ini the ancient Royalty of
the City, and 3826 in the extended Royalty.,
2044 to persons residing in Si. Cuthbert's parisb ,
42 in Canongaté, 154 in South Leith, 10 in North
Leith, and 28 in other parishes3.-SctMran.

ST. PAT7L' SABEÂATH SCHOOL, GLASGOW.-
The fifth Aîîuual Soiree of St. 1>aul's P'arish Sab-
bath Sehool Sfociet-, was, beld ini the City Hlli on
Tuesday evening. The area of that immense
room was conapletely fihled with the children and
members of the Congregation. The Chair was
occupied by the Rev. Dr. Jamieson ; and on
the plaiform wu observed, bebides the Meinbers
of Kirk-session, the Bey. Dr Rteid, of the Col-
lege ; Rev. Mr..IJohnstone, of Marybili ; Mes-
srs. Wallace and I)ewer. tbe two 1arish-m]'iq-
sionaries; Thomas i>avidson, Esq.; John Wiit-
kins, Esq.; John Forbes, Esq.; John Buchanan,
Esq.; Mn. Barr, Nr. Neilson, anîd a numben of
othermembers of St. l'aul's Congregation. to-geth-
eT witb Mn. Morrisu'n. President of St. George's
Parisb Sabbath echool Society ; MNr. Roberts 'n.
from St Mittthew's ; and M1essrs. Clow, Kin-
caid, and Smith, from the Middle Diàstrict Sab-
bath School Union. The Secrerary read a very
eloquently writien Report, from which it appear-
ed that the cbildren attending the Sabhath
Sehools amount to seven hundred, and that both
these sud the Evening classcs ft n Apprentice boys

'are in a very flourishinir condition. The whole
details of the Report refiected t.he highest credit
on the teachers, to wbose zeal and energy it is
owing that St. Paul's Panish is so well provided
with those useful and necessary institutions, and
afforded much gratification to the numerous com-
pany assembled on tbis occasion. The Rey. Dr.
Jamieson delivered an eloquent and admirable

*We regret to learri by the laut Mail the
announcement of Dr. Reid7s deah.-Ed.

addrpss to the ehildren, who seemed mnuch inter-
ested in the whole proceedings. The 14ev. Mr.
Jobnstone, of Miaryhili. Mr. T. Davidson, and
several other gentlemen, delivered excellent
speeches.

The Baptiat Register says, a letton just reeeiv-
ed from Mrs. Judsori, of the l3tb of' October last,
gives the melancholy intelligence that hen .health
bas become mn irnpaired Ilby continued disease for
the last five moucha that thera is but littie hope
of permanent relief except in a return to Amer-
ica." ",The %fission," she alan says, ".is en-
feebled by sickness and death."

RONGE »; EYGLÂND.-We understand that
Ronge, who created so great a sensation in Gêr-
rnany sorne years a-o, and who, t'rorn the bold-
mess with which lie advocated a Second Reforma-
tion, after leaving the Rnmish Clhnrch, in which
he wus a priest. was desigriated the Second Lu-
ther, has arrived in London, and is about t0 gire
a senies of lectures in the same place, andi on es-
seutially the same subjects, as Father Gavazzi.-
London Paper.

The Rev. Hibbert Binney, Fe!low and
Tutor of Worrester College, Oxcford, bas
been appointed ta the Bishoprie of Nova
Scotia, vacant by. the dernise of the late
Dr. Inglis. He.is a gnandson of the late
respected, Coillector of Excise in Nova
Scotia, the Hon. H. B. Binuey.

Ila4ifax Guardian.

We have received from a friend a newspriper
about the size of an ordinary foolscap sheet, pub-
lished at St. Paul Minesota b y thq Dakota Mis-
mion. The paper is called Dakota Tawazitka
Kin. or the l>akota Friend, and is rnostly pnint-
ed in the Indian lanuage. This is an interemi-
ing evidence of Missionary enterpnize.

American Pap er.

TEEt Rzv. lYs. Tmoxpwsw, op COoItmw*AM,
is well knc>wn as the man who, wvith the nu)-
blest Christian philanthropy and beroic courage,
assauled snd broke-down the monstrous evil of
Bible mnopoly in tbis country. The hislory of
tbis transaction w(>uld present instructive instau-
ces of grasping cupidity, in whicb the message of
God's mency was made subservient to snug aud
selfish sinecurism, yet forced to yield to indumi-
table resolution and persevering zeal, aided by
the force of public opinion. It is, howeven, to be
deplored that the devoted mari who embarked in
this enterprise bas hecome a martyr to the cause
of Bible emancipation, and lies, in the wane of
lifo. on a bed of sickness, paralysed aud imp'over-
ished. it affords us much satisfaction to) learri
that bis cise ban excited great sympatby ia tbis
town, as well as in other places. Several of the
clergy are prepnred to solicit assistance in thoir
resp)ective circles, and we uriderstaud that the
11ev. rhoi. Adkins intends 10 place the dlaims of
this meritorious sufferer before bis congregation in
t.he Chapel, Above Barr, on Sunday (10 morrow.)
We sincerely hope that bis appeal will be libe'-
rally .responded tb, especially aI a time-when the
wider diffusion of the Word of God, now s0 essily
effecîed, affords the moet reasomable bopes of
counteracting the pernicious errors of Romanism
and Puseyisn.- The HUampshire Independant.

Roxisa MixssîoNs.-Many Protestant communi-
lies miglît receive a besson from the efforts of a
Mlssiouary nature made by the Romanisîs to
extemd the reign of darness and delusion. The
income raiscd last year for this purpose by the
Romish Church arnounts bo £140,000, of which
France is said to bave supplied £72,000. Nor,
in esti mating the aggressive efforts of Popery,
sbould il be furgotten, that its agents proceed
single and umencumbered, while they are ready
to subutit to sny privations called for in tb,
cause of their Cburch. àfany of their number
are besides insinuating and unscrupulous, and can
employ money sud influence with great effect.

WVe extract the following details relative to ibis
subjeot front the Christian Journtal:-

eThére are at prebent 806 Catholie priests in
Great Bnitain. They have 10 hishops, and 1411
pniests in China. They are actively engaged in
Amnerica. Lower Canada, long, the stronghold of
Popery in the North, i pouning ber well-trained
Missionanies mbt the ITuilson's B.-y Tenritory.
The Valley of the Mississippi has become partie-
ularly the sphere of Jesuit operationi. There
are no fewer than 21 Theological seminaries for
training young meni for the priesthood ; thero
are 12 Roman Catholic colbeges ; and froin 1000
to 2000 Religious houses. Tberet are now in
Oregon about 30 Missionanies under the direction
of 10 fathers of the Jesuits, sud othens are soon
tb juin themn ; 1500 Romanists have gone ft-om
Lnwer Canada t0 co-operate witb them. 14
churches have slready beeri furuished and dedi-
caled according to the pninciples sud forms of
the Pophsh ritual ; 6000 Indiaris have been bap-
tized ; 15,000 Indians bave passed the proper
course of training for the sme rite. Immense
sunts of money have been sent front France dur-
ing the past yk-ar, hoth t0 the Archbishulp of Ore-
gon, and the Jesuits in the Rocky Mountains. A
diocese subject 10 the Pope of Rorne bas been
cipated n Teas and 10.000 dollars were sent
thern by the French Society.

The Jesuits are bnsy in India. Catholic priests
are busy in the South Seas. Laiely, when mome
extraordinany conversions took'ýplace in Lakeniba,
they tried every effort tb dissuade the king
froin bccornin. a îLrotestant ; sud, when tbkey
could not succeed. tlîey afierwards aîîempbed tu
win bitn over Co themn, br tara 1dm bock to Ilea.
theaism. And, wben they cannot succeed, they
use intimidation. They tell the people chat a
French man-of-war will sooni be ut tbe island,
and then they shall be punished for njecting the
hlomish religion, and that the whobe of their
books, inclnding the Bible (th#-ir great enemy),
shall he collected together sud burned.

But wbile Popery is busy in every part of the
world, the friands qif Çhrnt are notidle. Tbey
are nul, indeed, a match fir the Jesulta lu policy,
in intimidation, sud in other arts ;but they are
more chan a match for them in kuon'ledge, ait-
pliciby, sud the Word of God. Hence in the
South Seu. bbc Catholics have had hlte succesa.
There la. t00, a veny noble determinatiou formed
by thme Auxiliary Bible Society of Madras, tu
give to the whole population of Southerui India a
portion of God's WVord, at the suggestion of tho
kev. Mn. Arthur. The Commnittee of the Soeiety

bas resolved bo pnint lange editions of the Gospel
by Luke, sud the acta of tbc Apostles, in Tamul,
Tfelugýa sud Hindustani. espeially for the Hea-
then population, sud asn bu appty to the Parent
Society for permission to draw upon ttmem lu the
extent, of £1500 iu the corng three yemtrs. In a
lelter recently reoeived front the P>arent Society.
they have most cheenfully granted the request of
the Conuînittee. This is a gondt undertaking, to
which we cordially wihb succeas."

UNITARJANISM.

We have had transmitted t0 us through
the Post Office, ace*omnpanied by an anony-
mous note, a recerit eopy of the .New
York Christian inquirer, together with
Dr..Channing's iDisc<ourse on the Distin-
guishing Opinions of Unitanians. The
Christian Inquirer contutins a letter, ad-
dressed to Thte Presbyterian, complaining
that the views of Unitarians have been
misrepresented in the Presbyterian, and
another letter comnplaining that the profi'-
ered explanation has been suppressed.
We have no wish whatever, to Ilsup-
press" the publication of any paper, which
any persan may wvrite in defence of hie
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